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A STUDY ON LUBRICATING SYSTEM OF UERMBTIC ROTARY
COMPRESSOR
KBUM MO KIM,

KWANG YUN CHO

DAEWOO ELEC,'l'HONICS CO.,, L'fD.
604 YOUNGHYUN-DONG, NAM-GU, INCHBON, KOREA

Thi• paper describ es the oil faeding charac
teristic s and oil pumping
head of a gas viscous all pump for a horizo ntal
type small rotary
compre ssor. This pump which consi& ts of groove
made on journal
surface and bearing act& al &tartin g by taking
advanta ge of gas
visco& ity. If oil is raised to lubrica ting sut'face
s by pump, then
another oil feeder acts to supply adequa te quantit
y of oil. The
depth of groove of pump affects oil pumping
head critica lly.
Therefo re, it ia importa nt to select the depth
of groove adequa tely.
We have calcula ted the oil pumping head and
proved it
e)(p<.ri mentall y. A& a result, t.he rec<»nm endable
depth of groove for
raising the oil about 50mm is O.lmm for our
product & dimen• ion.
NOMENCLATURE

C
D
h
H
H,:
HH:
L :
P :
Pa:
Pc:
Pi:
Q :

radial clearan ce
width of groove
a)(is along groove depth
depth of pump groove
depth of oil feeder groove
oil pumping head
length of pump or oil feeder
pressur e
ambien t pressur e
pressur e in middle chambe r
inner &ide pressur e
oil flow rate

qi:
R
u :
z :
z':
fi :

fi,:
e. :
I' :

po:
p

:

hollow leakage
radius of journal
velocit y of fluid
a,)(ial directi on of journal
axis along groo·ve
groove angle of pump groove
groove angle of oil feeder
HGcent .ricity of joul:"na l
viscos ity of gas
vi .. cosi ty of oil
oil density

INTRODUCTION
The rotary compre ssor proved excelle nce by its
high efficie ncy and
low noise, and every effort has been made to
for refrige rator. On the whole, the length of use rotary compre ssor
rotary compre ssor is
longer than the diamet er. Therefo re, it is require
d to set this
compre ssor horizo ntally in refrige rator to get
more effecti ve
refrige ration volume. Genera lly, in vertica lly
setted rotary
compre ssor, one of the shaft ends is immerse
d in
bottom of the shell. The oil is raised by centrif oil charged in the
ugal fore~ induced
by shaft rotatio n. This type of lubrica ting
system had been analyse d
by ASANUM A[l]. But in ho~izontally setLed rotary
compre ssor the oil
level must be below the rotor for its ~unning
with low ene~gy
consum ption. In the sequel, the lubrica ting
surface s are higher than
the oil level and a special oil supply system
is needed to
lubrica te. Several kind& of lubrica ting system
for small horizon tal
rotary compre ssor is introdu ced in (2]. Especi
ally TAKEBA YASHI[3 ]
has analyse d fluidic diodes oil pump. In this
study, we used gas
viscous pump fat' raising oil to lubrica ting
surface s. This type of
lubrica ting system has not yet been used. If
lubrica ting surface is
connec ted to oil with a connec ting tube, the
tube will be filled
with refrige rant inevita bly, and the oil will
be raised by
evacua ting the tube. The viscous force between
refrige rant and
groove which is made on the shaft can decreas
e pressur e in the tube
by extrac ting the refrige rant. The main purpose
s of this study are
to calcula te the oil pumping head for this pump
and compare it with
experim ent, moreov er, to charac terize oil feeding
quantit y with
another oil feeder.
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STRUCTURE
Sectional view of small horizontal rotary compressor is shown in
Fig, 1. The crank shaft is connected to oil through oil suction
hole. The shape of crank shaft is shown in Fig. 2. This shaft has
two kinds of grooves. First one is gas pumping groove(gas pump).
This acts at starting. Second one is oil feeding groove. This is
needed to supply a large amount of oil to the bearing surfaces. At
first, the oil suction hole is filled with refrigeran t. The
refrigeran t is extracted by two gas pump located in each side of
bearing as shaft rotates. Then the oil goes up to the shaft as the
pressure in the hole is decreasing , This raised oil is devided into
two part, one to the right and another to the left side of bearing
respective ly. After oil raising, oil feeder supply the oil to the
lubricatin g surfaces.
ANALYSIS
Consider the grooved shaft and bearing shown in Fig. 3 to calculate
oil puqping head of gas viscou~ pump, and assume Newtonian fluid and
isothermal condition.
The pressure derivative along z' axis is expressed by
du

dp

CI"Z'"'

= "

(1)

-an

By integratin g equation (1) about h with boundary conditions ,
u=A~cosp at h=H
u~o at h=O
We have
(2)
[ dp ) (h'- Hh) + R"'h~osp
1
u = -z:ji-·

a:zr

The flow go out along z axis is,
Q

f'uDdh + qi

= A(-~)

(3)

+ B

0

A

>
3
11RC > (1 +
H 'D
~-- [ ... I'l'ji""' s i np + ---~~

--z-- '- )

B

=

HR~Dco:;,p

(4)

~---z---

where qi 15 hollow leakage through radial clearance. From(4) qi is
expressed approxima tely by the following equation.
(5)

qi

From continuity of compressib le flow under isothermal conditions we
get,
PQ

~

(6)

PaQo= constant

From equations (3) and (6) we get,
Qo

p

~

)( A

dp

----;:rz--

+ B )

(7)

Convert equation (7) into integratio n form as follows.

(8)
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By

integ~aLing

P

equa lion (8) wllh boun dary
cond ition s,
~ Pa
at
z ; L
( 9)

From equa tion( 9) and z'~z/sin
p pres sure dist ribu tion
alon g z' axis
is appr oxim ately line ar with
shor t dista nce L. When ther
e is no flow
alon g z axis , the pre~sure
diffe renc e betw een Pa and Pj
is expr essed
by follo wing equa tion.

B
-;r
...

Pa ... Pi "
'The refor e,

L

( l 0)

oil pump ing h•ead is

HH

~

(Pa - Pi)/p g

( 11)

The resu lts of calc ulat ion
are show n in Fig. 5j5' j6 with
as follo ws, Pa~l Kgf/c~ .M=O
cond ition s
.Ol2

65cp,R~7mm,w=3550rpm.
In Fig.5 oil
pump ing head depe nds on groo
ve dept h H crit ical ly. Fig.
5'is
mag nific ation of Fig.5 in
amal l HH. Oil rais es las•
then HH beca use
of gas flow Qo. When H l&
abou t 0.1 mm, the head is
abou t 55mm in
p=3~. From tha resu lt of
expe rime nt, head is abou t
53mm in p~3if
and R~O.lmm. Ther efor e, it
is reas onab le H~O.lmm for
raisi ng oil
more than 50mm .The sche mati
c diagr am of test er is show
n in
Fig, 4.Fi g.B show s the trend
of pump ing head with vary ing
clea ranc e. The maximum head
the radi al
decr ease s as radi al clear ance
and move s to deep groo ve.
incr ease s
But ther e are no appa rent
chan ges mora
than O.l5m m dept h of gruo ve
with groo ve angl e p. Cons
ider Fig. 7 to
calc ulat e oil flow quan tity
with oil feed er and gas vico
oil flow alon g groo ve for
us pump . The
inco mpre ssibl e flow is expr
esse d by
follo wing equa tion.

HRwD cosfJ

---- -z-· -

From equa tions (5) and (ll)
net flow Qt throu gh groo ve
is
Qt = Q, + 2k(P a - Pc)
wher e
nRC 3
3
k = 6poL
(l+ ·z-· ~·)

( ll)

(12)

We obta in follo wing equa tion•
from equa tions (11) and (12)
Pc = Pa +

(f

-

f')
Te;:--m;;;g
.r

f

(13)

a
wher e subs crip t
chan ges H and p to H,an d p,.
The resu lts are show n
in Fig.B -11. Fig.B show s the
rela tion ship betw een pres
sure ratio
(PjP a) and dept h of groo ve
Hl.F ig,9 show s the rela tion
ship betw een
oil flow rate and dept h of
groo ve HI. In this calc ulat
ion the
visc osity of oil is 7cp. The
pres sure ratio has peak poin
t acco rding
to groo ve angl e ft,, but pres
sure ratio and oil flaw rate
chan ge
smal l in dept h of groo ve l.Om
m- l.5mm . To make groo ve
at maxim um
pres sure poin t have disa dvan
tage s for the leak age and
powe r
cons ump tion. Ther efore , it
is recom mend ed that the dept
h of groo ve
of o:d feed er i:> 1.0 - l.5mm
, Fig. 9,10 show s the oil
flow rate and
pres sure r~ti~ depe nd line
arly on dept h of groo ve H
of gas visc ous
pump . But 1t ls not avai labl
e to choo se deep er than O.l5m
m.
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CONCLUSIONS
pr~dicted by
The oil pumping head of gas viscous pump could be
calcula tion and the eKperim ent has clarifie d it.
pump for raising
2. The recomme ndable depth of groove of gas viscous
oil about 50mm is O.lmm.
-- l.5mm
3. The recomme ndable depth of groove of oil feeder is 1.0
for low energy consump tion in oil feeding.
of gas
4. The oil flow rate depend linearly on depLh of groove
viscous pump.
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